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INTKRKSTIKO CASE
Decided hr the Suprem* Court.Y. Verooo
AlerS Hentenee AfflrujrU.

Decides to Special Dispatch to the Intetttytnctr.
AIaktixubueo, W. Va., Dec. 7..The
Dolsgato
American
decision by the court of appealsin the
{fend an
cue of the ttite vs. F. Vernon Aler,
which has just beon rendered, wai an*
ticipated here by the members of the
logal profession with a great deal of In*
to Inqalro Into the
I
torest became of the many new ques*
Tarklclt
tiona of criminal pleading involved,
Pi«n Oatra^M.The
which are (settled for the firet time. The
tho
That
eminent Still Maintain*
fact*
in tha nan#* hriwflv
are on
or
(allows: la September, 1892, the Nickle
I )Ui$*cr** lVcro Not tho Worktho
Plate
Go
allow
Through
near
encsmped
town,
soldiers.Will
tho reiiduuce of Hon. George
Them.
Ftrco »f InroatlgmUng
i\ Evans. While one of tile showmen
»M passing over one of Mr. Evan's
Dee. 7..Preiident lots, G. C. Veney, a colored boy, in Mr.
Cojrrjsri/.NopLi,
employ, shot him, and he
cable message here Evan's died
Qerilioilthituulietent«
in New Jersey from the
tins rsconsidored his
wound received. Veney was
ufioi to lend
no American delegate
tried and acquitted. F. Vernon
yjioonotTarkiih commiision appointed Aler, then
editor and proprietor of
the
I fjtli
i.>i.. into the Armenian outrages. the MartinsburgDaily world,
10104"
charged Mr. Evans with having
adds that he trill allow
to fire the Bliot, and farther
Tb«President legation
Iiore to nominate with Veney
being one of a mob that broke
American
the
Fortes
AroenianJohn
open the county jail here in 1874. took
idelseate to accompany the
Taliafero, a negro charged with
commission.
criminal assault and murder, and
la
manifestis;
government
Turkish
him.
Xfae
the powers hanged
Aler also charged Mr. Evans with
a *r»»t deairo to satisfy
was
with
other parties in this matter
government
States
United
that toe
with to spirit away witnesses in the case.
th» Urst asked to send a delegate
Mr.
Evans
immediately had Aler
but the
for criminal libel, and alter a
the Armenian commission,
of
Karl
The
declined.
many intricate
Veiled States British secretary of state criminaltrial, in which
raised and
questions R.were
the
Kimbarly.
before
also
W.
was
roqaested
Judge
Dailey, Aler
affairs,
lor loreii'ti a delegate and he
waa convicted, severely lectured and
to ooolnste
lined
and
coets.
D. H. Lucas
$30
assented. soems to know why and J. Nelson WienerJudge
carried tbe case
here
Nobody Cleveland
to
declined
of
at first
up by writ error, assigning that the
President
with the commission, indictment was bad, the evidence
tenda delegate
United
the
that
and the pleading defective.
understood
ii
ind it
government Those questions were argued at some
MUM government and the
the supreme court at
in
before
still
are
communication
length
of Great Britain
Charleston last summer by Judge Lucas
conn the subject.
and Mr. Wisner for Aler and Attornoy
Tie final arrangements, are 03 yot
General Riley and Prosecuting Attorney
believe
U. S. G. Pitzer for the state. The court
they
authorities
aay
Turkish
and excesses us sustained tho indictment and
that no such murdera
were
Armenians
affirmed the legality of the original
the
those deicribed bythe
Turkish decision.
by thovregular
committedalthough
it la possible
soldiery,their operators say
ANTl-ANAllUHlHT BILL. %
against the
ttist in
villages a great number of
Air. Boatner Expects It# Final Puftsago lie*
the
may have been killed. But is
fur* the ilollduya.
murder of defenceless inhabitants
Dec. 7..The effort to
WabniNOTQK;
as
the
wholly
deemed would
anarchists from coming to the
only tight against preveQt States
lroor><
will be resumed in tUo
armed rebels. claims that this trouble United
The Porte
house of representatives next weok, if
in
ueeliod upon by the Armenians
Mr. Jioatner, of Louisiana, in charge of
order to got up a political agitation.
the measure, secures from Speaker
I.ACKY'S VIEWS.
time he expects.
Crisp themeiuuro
This
provoked an exciting
tho
Currnncy of This Couutrj
Uf Sajr*
at
of last session, bat
contest
the,closo
Luck* Elasticity.
its final passage was put off by
Chicago, Doc. 7..The gentlemen of
At that tjme the government
theSaniet Club sat down to dinner last had received official notification from
that a large number of
night at tho Grand Pacific. Socretary Franco
out Of Europe were euroute
Fo« introduced K. S. Lacey, ex-comp* to driven
the
United States. Secretaries
of
as
chairman
the
of
treasury,
trolier
Ureshnm and Carlisle were specially
in order to
anxious to secure
the after-dinner financial discussion.
who is cut off the influx legislation
of dangerous
In raking tho chair, Mr. Lacey,National
Bankors'
of
the
Senator Hill pushed th?
no* proaident
considered to
bill through the senate, but
Bunk, outlined what ofho reforms
in tho it met opposition
from Messrs. Warner,
ts the inoit needed
of Now York, Goldzior, of Illinois, and
financial system.
Ue eaid that the currency of thi* others in the house, and had to be
and drew a abandoned for the time beiug.
country lacked elasticity,
companion between tho system in
Mr. Boatner will now take up the
of
tho United nnntoof tfhnpo It vcn* left oft. and is
that
and
Canada
iu
vojiip
in favor of hopeful of securing tho passage of the
(slates, with tho comparison
the Canadian system. In the~Canadian exclusion bill before the holidays. As
banks it was stated that there was the
it has already passed the senate,
time to
action by the honse will conclude
power to issue notes at any
notes
these
being the legislation.
meet an emergency,
withdrawn when the necessity for their Representative Warner, of New York,
existence had passed. Mr. Lacey said referring to the measure, says the
that in the panic of 1808 the ability of
for it has evidently gone by.
C'madian banks to issue notes to meet "There was no suggestion in Secretary
in emergency enabled them to do much Carlisle's report," said Mr. Warner, "as
to relieve the stringency in the money to tho need of such a bilL There was
market. When these notes had aerved much ado at the last session over
their purpose they were returned and
about to land, nud it was
empower*
the country was in peril. But
pissed oat of existence. "By
ine banks to issue notes," concluded Mr. what has become of these anarchists?
will be an elasticity of They must have been drowned en
Lacey, "there
currency that will prevent either
route. No one haa beard o£ them. It
or stringency."
is a singular fact that tde men who
urge this measure live in the interior,
WAS Git AN rs TUTOR.
far from points where anarchists might
Death of Oen. Katlkn M. Scnmraon.His bo feared. Tbe New York anarchists
would be most likely to arrive, do not
Dlntincuinhnd Services.
in tbe bill"
N'*w York, Dec. 7;.Gen. fialika M. believe
Mr. Warner's objection to the bill last
in
at
his
residence
Simmon died to-day
session was that it did not defino
but gave government officials
Audubon Park. General Scainmon was
a dangerous authority to call any one
and
graduated from We«t Point In 1837,
anarchist aud then deport him.
afterwards served in the military acad| anThe
anti-anarchist bill, as now before
etny as professor of ethics and
alien
the
house, provides that noallowed
and was the tutor of Generals
to
shall hereafter be
Rosecrnns and Newton, and was land at any
Grant,
or
United
StatesU..L
of
the
port
Ol.i
irooui-mato of Genorai Brag#.
into vub uuubu otuieg, uu»
aumittea
bo
He served dnrinsj the Seminolo
not be so construed as to
troubles in Florida in 1833. In 1840-47 tiiia toshall
any political refugees or political
lie was aide to General Scott in the
the hearing of alien*
offenders.
Mexican war and was recommended for charged withAtbeing
anarchists the board
promotion for gallant conduct at Vera of special inquiry shall
inquire of tho
Crux. From 1S47 to 1854 ho was on accused as to his antecedents,
political
the survey of the Upper Lakes. In 185G
whether he belongs to any
he left tho army and for a time lived in opinions,
known
of
association
or
society
Virginia after"which he became
tendencies, and ho might examine
of mathematics at .St. Marys
tho porson for marks indicative of such
at Cincinnati, and afterward
membership, lie may accept evidence
ami professor of the Polit
of the immigrant's common reputation
college in that city.
the fact being do*
At tho breaking out of the civil war as an anarchist.thoOnimmigrant
is an
General Scammon was a volunteor. torminedthethat
of the treasury is
Later he became a colouol of the ompowored socretary
to the
lnm
back
to deport
Twenty.third
infantry and was placed
It is also
in charge of Camp Chase, of Ohio. Mrs. country from which he came. i« to
secretary
waiter Lock wood, of Chicago, is a provided that theto be
stationed abroad,
inspectors,
daughter of General Scammon.
to apprehend anarchists embarking tor
this country.
Pouci'lk vi r llulTFRS
Solilln Knglnnd and Ireland bynn
TItENI) OF 1KADE.

ljy«i(dent

Ola»Iand

|HIHAppointedTflETOflUSH'COMMISSION
AraieI
GotI

low figures, and though a somewhat
better demand appears for tinubef1
products, it is so far below tho cntnnt
that the competition leaves scarcely any
profit
The wool market, judging from sales
at the three chief markets aince Septes*
ber 1, has been doing 3 per cent more
than last year, hut 31 per cent leas than
in 3892, and the a verago of 104 qualities
of wool quoted by Coatei Brothers is
13.75 cents, the lowest ever known, 14
per cent lower than last year and 3V per
cent lower than in 1892.
Manufacturers are receiving more
for spring and ntill have
demand for heavy goods.
The failares this week have been 885
in the United Statea againat 335 last
year, aud 40 in Canada against 42 >ast

I

I
I
I

rMTT1

orders
considerable

adjoining

I

HMONE

J ear.
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THIS is the year to tjuy them, because our stock was purchased before the
new tariff law w ent into effect, and will ther efore save you about 20
per cent. The p rices are right, whether you want to spend $$ oo or
$1,000. We have them in larger assortment than ev<?r before.
In selectin g DIAMONDS quality is
, Let us impress one fact upon you.
MA/*
in that regard, al rr»f /"Aimffn
YTC
^UUIUiy
everything. We have a reputation
have the stock, and have made prices to move it. Such Bargains in FINE
STONES were never befo re offered in Wheeling.
MAKE XO MI8TAK E IN THIS MATTER, BUT CAIL AND SEE US I

FKOM hISTi;itSVlLLK
Interesting OH JfoJet from the Tyler
County Fiehl.
fpeeial Corrapondtnet of the Intel Ugtnccr.

afterwards

deI

Indicted, Si»tebsviu,e, Doc. "..It ii currently
reported here this afternoon that the
constantly
incitedVictor
Oil Company's well the
farm is flowing oil and talt Koltar
od

arrested
todioua

>

Murphy,
seriously

argued

KMONE

city.

completely

*

FOR K/EIsTT.
No. 34 Sixteenth street, scconrf and third (10
$20
floors
8 00'
No. 2228 Main Ktraist. 6 rooms
14 00
No. CI Seventeenth streot
00
25
No. 131 Fourteenth streot
No. 1516 and 1318 .Main street will Iea»e for
a

long terra of years.

No. 31 tievcntei-uth street, 8
gattes. hot water and bath

..

.....

to

usea.
than ntliora nnd puiiiv iw» more,

by more projnptly
expenditure,
the world's best products to
adopting
of
the needs physical being, will attest
the value to health of the' pure liquid
laxative principles embraced, in "the
remedy. Syrup ofis Figs.
due to its

..

market
«...

blighting
brillant

FOB IRJEDHSTT.

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

1

men. on Jacob,
Thlrti'iynh and Fourteenth streets.

BEST MAKES.
cis BHO-,
nol9
1313 Market Street.

NEQBITT

J^EAL ESTATE!
cheap

l>«atty i« under indictment for a
oHenue in Connecticut and New similar
Jornoy.

year ago,

aysand

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

JOEDMAN

&

CO.,

Compel

on?0im Mark«t Street

SEE OUR LINE OF

!

DRUGGISTS.

Fine
Dinner
Cards I

r>

PHOTOGRAPHY.

lUU.

aomeiiuug

STOP THAT COUGHM

\U.,

new

^ and Very Choice.

^"STEEL RANGES..V

42 Twolfth Stioot.

del

AKT STDIJIO.

We nre Accnts for the Culobrntoil

1121UJIAIN .STUDKr.

C. H. QUIMBY.

JEWELRY.

Stationary Engines.
ul7 WHEELING. W. VA.

uo'j

bA'S,

:

And Manufacturers cf Marina and;

Elwood Gas Stoves and Radiators!
COM!: ASV 8BB THEM.
GEORGE W. JOHNSON'S SONS,

J

ai

GENERAL MACHINISTS

1508 and 1510 Market St. nti?l

-

A>*D
'Christmas
S ALL WOOL toTROUSERS,
*
I.oo'lnn Graphic. Nowb, Chrlrtnuu Pictorial.
at
Wear),
(Warranted
Yule Tide uud oil o( tlio popular Literary Hnd
J
Mnnthlipv All fnrnl*bed by the jour
Fashion
lowest annual ratev
: .$6 oo.. : publishers'
Hymn*. llonka nnrl Stationery.

oc»

Higgins,
distinctly Caldwell & T. H.PHOTOGRAPHER.
B.F.
Co.,
ComparisonQ.AS STOVES.
A^YLES"
PHOTOOHAPHS,

but prices aro unchangod.

Latest Maps, Steamor Routes.
Isothermal Lines and all late
Improvements.
25o to $7 60STANTON
Prices from

sElegant Overcoats for $20. Ss
S

NEW AND SECOND-IIAND

expoet

The iron industry seems to have
brighter prospocts at Chicago,
whore pig iron is firmer and bar iu
Ptfitipv your blood, tone up the
bocauno of orders for
demand
larger
regulate the digeitivo organs
cars. Ilut liessomer iron has
o.v talcing llood'w .Sarsaparilla. Sold
by freight
at
11 driiKKnta. 1
old lit $10 25 Pittsburgh, utocl rails
have been reduced to $22 thero, nud
<>Y«r.Oitlt«r l.tiu'Rin*.
wire rod* and nails are weaker.
ffllc and 7f>c for cloth Ovor-gaitor
of prices there and at the east
'^u'lni at
ahow tho lowest average yet reeordoii.
Tub Lp.Anr.it,
as 100,
1020 Main Street.
Taking pricos of October, 181)0, and
aro
have fallen to 55.7
quotations
ho tar shaded that substantially half
four
ort
within
tho prico has boon cut
years. Southern works are offering
iron horo and in Now England at very

Are now making to order at
GREAT REDUCTION

Engines and-Boilers,

.t>

ftlnhPQ
I tllUJlliui uiuuukjj
2 TnrrDcfrinl
; A rnOM 6 TO 12 1MCUS* I.V DIAMETER.

^ iil»h«ra, 1331 and !33.'l Murkot St..a J

-

2153 and 2157 MAIN
New and Second-Hand BICYCLES at cost.

IMjryoutiRmcn.

STATIONERY, BOOKS. ETC.

Sc. HESS & SONS, ;

(Successor to Carothers and Howe.)

»

a n*w

raajyli nHranmHunMMBmw

OKiishiotmblo Tnllor* and (;<>ntn' Fur-

MACHINERY AND SUPPLY CO.

announcement

eSvijfl® XE1^vou"^

iof

and

jJjr&UMU

114'« Market Street

Supplies,
Machinery and MillSTREET.

cur©,

r

'nnornii cfD/lAING
I
unnumnu i

HARRY J. FINK

<*H. D. HOWE.*'

uuw

IN TWO

noncy and health with "doctor*" wonderful
Why waste time,
^\ jgl^i'i
the pn-acrlpiion
etc.,* then 1 will nond Ton l'REE
J alls/'upedflca.
that Uncomplete
certain

M E R C HA NT T.AILO RS.

Houses for salo
lluildlng Ion for hale cheap.
Farms for sale cheap.
Property for wale on easy terms.
Money to louu on real estate.

Telephone 687.

MmCUREYOMRSELF
WEEKS,

Hoom No. G.

[dc4l

majswnery.

businoss jMl.v

t*

75S«S

euro
remedy
I.O.sT MANHOOD nnci I
PEAKNKSft, Cure*
In TWO WEEKS. send
i'OTENCl* In old
there Is do
absolutely l'UEE. and
Information ai» 1 prescription
arraii.
nuniic
anao. 'M*1
can put It up for
Darnuk.
Irine caich about It. will
Anybuydruggtit
,lumljtlR nor
a small quantity of tho
in return Is that you
yon a* fvnrythins Is pluln and simple. All I a*k »as
eoalad.
l«tte»
sent
All
this.
about
you pleane
remedy iudf of me, all ready for use,buy
I'.VT.ERFOKI), 1lox A303, Albion, Mich.

Citv Bank Huildi.no,

Telephone 219^

tomorrow,

ncton.

between

RINEHART & TATUM,

hero from Belfast says that $30,000 of New York, Dec. 7..R. G. Dun <fcCo.'s
American school bonds have been weekly review of trade, which iasues
placed iu Ireland, and that $150,000 of
says:
th« sarno lecurltios havo been placed In It is difficult
to detect any change in

~

ovjr

Weak, Neryous Men!

Brnnnle building.
MONEY TO LOAN.

Llttlo Chnngo In Current TIiinIuom.
WnicA* I'»l»nr Do Not Advnnnft.

..

tneibj.l

housekeeping.

No. 29ft!Cbtfpllne .street, rive roomi. jiiuj.
No. 1306 Market street. oiHoo rooms.
)X
No. IJl Ttilrcv*third str<>ot HVe rooms.
Kooms for manufacturing purpose, with power
furnished, ill the busiuo»s pnri ofla city.
Hearae Ta1)*
Store room* or: South street,

Atnerlcau
r/)N*nos*, Dec. 7..A telegram recoivod Vary

'-*»

to bo the most aucceuful

Storeroom and dwolling, corner Fourteenth
and Mct'olloch streota.
No. 1018 Main Ktrcot, second and third floors,
eight room.", all modern conveniences for
BoflflW." " Boltu,'*
who hare been bamtraffCt «J br th« " Klpetrfp Bait*." Fellow
No. Ml Ohlostiect. flvo rooms, frame.
tVOII
*rV waara." "free Cure" Quack*, and who have found
III Crayon.""Trocbea/j
No. 1127 Alley II., three rooms. frumo.
1 ww
' ho harrplven np IndMpalr.eayln*
YOU
yourself jrrowina older a ndworw:
Into an early
No. 1116 McConoch street, three rooms. S750.
I
ur.
who
are
for
nrsM
t»
linking
M I tin «oanie4f tker® U bo
jou
hyjx
No. lilt McColloch street, two rooms. 96 00.
*rra*«\ or driftlnir aron a ibnreloj.laeaof alrkneaaand mlaforinn*. TP. and SAv M
No. -402 Main street, two rooms, Y> oa.
TOUKBDIjFI TlltliIE lfl llofIS2 THMB.1U Z8 A. CUJMB
00.
IS
tnreo
rooms.
No:OT Ohio strent.
No. '2417 Alley B. two rooms. SS 00.
No. 24JO Mam street, two room*. 5*5 00. ftO.
No. 120 South Elm street, lire rooms. 512
MRTSand UOPacaltook. *J rnoarcMirtra bennd.
Writ* m» » full hittory of yaar tut, and f or QCCSTIOX rem
ror. T«.ntj » *« .«wntnr*.
No. biO Main street, fourteen rooms, modern.
tw, my tkill ii gtt*t. I b«»* *«r»d lb-mi4odi. i cia
ConMltaUnni j*r»cr.*lly br w*il. fra#»nd taerad.
No. 3004 Woods street, xlz rooms, brick, <1200. j
ED writ* befontiakinr tro«tn*ni elMwht
nt'tr (' .O.D.aalM*«Nrrr4.i * friendly lattar may di/rct roa to HR4LTH.
Xrdlflar* t*nl »»»r»wh»r»
j
alio McColloch street, four rooms
Or. N. E. WOOD, President. CHICAGO MEDICAL & SURGICAL INSTITUTE. 30 Van Buren St. Chl0«fi0, III.
No. l&t Zuuo street, second llo >r 812.
frnme.
nnifi-TThsnv
No. 312-1 McColloch street, two-story
No. 1327 McColloch street, brick, ill 0J.
No. C19 Main street, brick dwelling. !
Two fnrnlabed rooms for

anarchist,
appoint

Mauhood and Krrori of Youth is rc cognized

discovered as used by Dm. Frnuco it Oilman.

arruczit'.

anarchistic

believed

The Electro

nc*s. Loss of

Storo building Noa 1412 and 1414 Main struct.
Will Improve to nult teuaot
No. 152*2 Mala street. three-story building.

PERFECT Ff; ANHOOD RESTORED

»«--

Proipocti for
after January 1 aro quite gonerally
lo have been forged, but the ox*
*ct proportion is not vet Icnown. The considered moro liopoful. In some
work of placing thoae alleged forgod
branchos there aro larger orders, and
of merchan
is said to have beon done bysocoritif**
a tho west bound shipments
«...i,:...,
mw numm^
member of an American banking (1190 are a lUliei inrgui,
aouie. One of the partners of this iorce naturally diminishes near the end
concorn is reoorted to have absconded. of the year and the holiday traffic
*ne names of tho parties concerned nro brinim juai a temporary activity which
not yet obtainable.
is not of maoh goneral significance
The mooting of Congross, and the
AN OIJ) TIME It
of the new currency plan,
Uani.l
.TT
of various bills proposod have not
and
iipiuif, tn« ono i imo
On
Convicted of Frnud. itiniminaire,affected tho situation perceptibly. are
implements
N'kw Youk, Doc. 7..Daniel F. Iioatty, the wholo agricultural
of
do
labor
and
wages
stronger
scarcely
*t three different times
mayor of Wash not advance, but there in reason to
n
somowhat
of
tho employment
N. J., and whoso career an a
uftor the holidays.
millionaire oigan Hpcculater dazzled the larger working offorce
whent are larger than
country from 1K73 to nearly 1893, hai The receipts
tbe
amallor, but
and
exports
convicted of lining the United a year ago,
|*®n
as to the
particularly
ranili for fruudulent purponon by foreign accounts,havo
fctjitei
helped an advancu
at Montpelier, Vt., beforo United Argentine crop,
jury
con
is.
^l*te« Uistrict Jtid«e \Vhoeler, Mo will of i
Probably bo soutonced next wook. Corn roceipts are much largorthan a

Erofessiou.

..

druggists
manufactured

anarchist

A curront buiinosv.

successfully
Principles.

gardening.

Kidneys,
weakening

apply

Undon during tne last ten years.
large amount of theae securities «ro

lam
in Ohio, have established the Francs
treated on tbe most Scientific
The Institute hat for its Faculty a
of recognized specialists, each eminent incorps
his
Their long experience In tbe largest
in the worlf enables
them to success*
ospltalaall
fully treat formaof Chronic, Nervous and Private
Diseases, also Diseases of tbe Eye and Ear.
IMPORTANT TO LAOIES.-Das. France and
Ottxa.y, after years of experience, bare dla*
covered tbe greatest cure known for all diseases
to the sex. Female disease* positive*
peculiar
ly cured bribe newremedy^ Olive Blossom. Tbe
cure la effected by home treatment. Entirely
harmless and easily applied. Consultation and
Free ana Strictly Confidential.
Correspondence
They have attained the most wonderful auo*
cesa in tbe treatment of Catarrh, Stomach, Kid*
ney.Bladder,Nervous,ChronlcandSpecialDiseases
of men and women. After years of experience
tbey have perfected the most infallible metbod
of curing Vital Drain in Urine, Nocturnal
Losaes, Impaired Memory. Weak back, Melan*
of
choly. Want of Energy, Premature Decline
the Manly Powers.those terrible disorders

practiceInstitute, where all diseases will be
Medical

9 03

8103 per nnnum.
20 rooms..Main and Twenty-first streot......
15 00
No 01 .Seventeenth streot
'J 00
No. 104 Ninoteonthitroct
00
No. 2155 Main street, 4 rooms, both gases... 11 Oi
:J0
Market street
Building in rear of 1501Crescent
7 50
Place.
Four-rooined houses:
Four rooms, both gases aud bath. No. 35 10 00
S'oveuteouth streot
rooms, both gases, hot water and
Eight
25 00
bath. No. 1016 Main street
No. 37SeveuU;euthstreot. eight rooms, both 20 03
bath
gases. hot water and three
7
W
rooms
No. 2225 Market street,
10 00
No. 39 Twentieth street
Store room" Main aud Twenty-first streets,
581» and|2u00.
6 00
No. 2802 Main street, threo rooms

pleasant
laxative

anarchists,

Bun Iter.

20 00
11 00
10 00

Its excellence
presenting
in the form most acceptable and
corner Twenty-fourth and
to the taste, the ref resiling and truly Building
streets, iatoly used as a carriage
factory.
beneficial properties of a perfect
*> 03
3527 ('hnpllne street, two rooms.
; effectually cleansing the system, No.
li <>>
both ga«es
No. 2309 Market street,
arising from ruinous practicesof youth,
fevers No.
80J
and
headaches
D
2623
colds,
Alley
the most radiant boprs,rendering marriage
dispelling
20j i Chapllne street, store room aud
and permanently curing constipation. No.dwelling.
annually swooping to an untimelr
unhappy,
Dr.
thousands of exalted talent and
and
Ottman,
Treasurer,
millions
11 03
It has given satisfaction to
No. 2506 Jacob street.....«,
fjrave
intellect. A Perfect Restoration Guaranteed.
0)
11
FRANCE
MEDICAL
AND
SURGICAL
INSTITUTE.
Jacob
street
medical
the
2510
of
No.
the
met with
and micro*
approval
Bring sample of nrine for chemical
No. 1527 Chaplluo *treet. offlco room..8 00 8copic.il examination. «^Cases and corrcspo ndence
confidential. Treatment sentXT. O. D. to
because it acts on the
profession,
FOR SALE.
any partot the U.S. Lint of 130queationa free. Address, with postage, DR. FRANCE. Columbus, 0.
Liver and Bowels without
desirable
No. GO North Front street, tho most
NO MONEY REQUIRED OF RESPOMSlBt .E PARTIES TO COMMENCE TREATMENT.
them and it Is perfectly free from building
sito on North Front streot, 60 feet front
DR8. FRANC E & OTTMAN )
and about 400 feet deen.
every objectionable substance. all
of
Heal estate erory description.
now ol THE FRANCE MEI JICAL ANO SURGICAL INSTITUTE, Coiumbwi, Ohi*
formerly o! New York,
of Figs is for sale by
Syrup
ol many friend* i oatisnls, have decided to visit
requeat
by
in 50c andfl bottles, but it is
Sherman Hon se, Tuesday, January 1.
the California Fig Syrup
A.
HENRY,
liridgeport,
JAMES
by
Co. only, whoso name is printed on every Real Rotate Agont, Colloctor. Notary I'ublic and
Bellaire, Globa Hotel, Wedluesday, January 2.
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs, 1'cruiou Attornuy, N a 161- Market street. (lt'7 Consnltationand Examination Free and
Strictly ( Jonfldontlal. from9 a. m. tod p. m. On© day only
and being well informed, you will no'
The doctor* daseri be the different diseases bott. ir than tho sick can tbem«elv«a. It in n woiderful
tbe couatrr.
Kift foranyoue to poueu. Their diagno^tlo pow»srs have created wonders throughout
accept any substitute if offeree1..
tint hie Treatment for all form* of Fernisle Diseases, and tho treatment of Samlnti Weak*

anarchists
declared

professor

both

rooms,

No. 37 Seventeenth street. 4 rooms
No. 2103 Main street. live rooms
No. 2919 Woods street
70 acre farm north of city, for market

favorable
necessity

college,
director
Polytechnic

DR. PR ANCE,

..

....

characters.
antianarchist

»

receipt xo cent# postage. Addrea#,
Columbus, Ohio.
FRANCE MEDICAL AND SURGICAL INSTITUTE,
38 A 40 W. G*y St., one block north of
State
Horn*, Columbus, Ohio, la*
rnrnnritnH 1MM>
New York,the
D*s.F*ANCBandOTTMArc,of
eminent Specialists, on account of their

aajoue

-

~

~

adjournment.tendsBrines comfort and enjoyment
nnd
improvementwhen
personal
live
who
The
many,
anarchistslessrightly
with
bettiir

mathematics,

"TUB

MBDXCAI* ADVISBR," cotj taifilnrf nearly one hundred pages, a abort
history of PRIVATB DISBASBS,
advic :e to younsr and old.especially those con*
templatine marriage, fully illustrated, Do not
fail to
the opportunity to
obtain one of the moat
valuable books which hna everimprove
come within yonr reach*
Xhi0 book will be sent to
free oxi
of

X M0NT1L

Turkiih

redundancy

300,000 BOOKS GIVEN AWAY=50 Cent Book Free.

REAL ESTATE.

rebellious
people

improbable,

t n><4&CO

I.G.DI t

insufficient

incomplete.

*VIUC>

*11 UJl

water.

It will be a good thing for the interior
of the county if the report is trne.
The Sntton veil on the Heitly farm
was drilled deeoer lut night, and it i>
now reported that the well has filled up
1,400 test with oil.
J. L. Murphy, of Ingram, Pa., ia here
on his way to See his father, L. J.
a well known oil man, who ia
ill at Middlebourne.
i he Island Oil Comoany's boiler house
on Fuel Island was burned yesterday,
with it the building occupied by the
pumpers and all of their belongings.
The fire was cansed probably by an
over-heated store. The loss will amount
to $1,000.
William Johnston, of Springdale, Pa.,
a well known operator hero, is in the

conspiring

immediately

MOT<ll^>

PORTSAITI

IN

useprice
[. G. DILLON & CO.
:

GROCERIES ETC.
TI!ANKHr 1VIN(j D1XNKK

10 and 25c a Bottle.

PICTURES A ART MATERIALS.
you a picture

poi:Cuke. Plum Pudding, Mnlnpn Grnpo«. Have You Want Kramod?
Irlnds.
Tn»](<Yon trill plowed with tba largo took of
Ornnffp*. I'irh, Nut* of
[VultllAlslns,
Pineapple nnJ Uoquefort Cheese, Olives, laleit patterns of Moulding* nhowu
nil

WaTEU 1 Mum. L'rniiberrlc*. Mince Mont
I'ASTKt, Oil* CRAYON.
Jate*.
1
AMI INK.
C. V. HARDING A CO.,
noil 1300 Market Street

2151 MHIN STREET,

-

Imi

at

NICOLL'S ART STORK,

I

Pxicb Ykmv Low.

Market Stmt.

